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Report of the Secretary-General

1. The present report is subnitted in pursuance of Genera"l Assembly resol-utioD
3375 (X]fd) of 10 i{ovenbey 1975, in vhich the Assenbly caLled for the invitation
of the Palestine Liberation Organization (ef,O), the representative of the
?alestinian people, to participate in all effo"t;j, deliberations and conferences
on the Middle East whj- ch r,rere held under the auspices of the United Nations, on aJI
equal footing with other parties, on the basis of its resolution 3236 (XruX). The
Assenbly al-so reg.uested. the Secretary-General- to infom the Co-Chairnen of the
Peace Conference on the ididdle East of the resol_ution and to take all necessary
steps to secLrre the invitation of PLO to participate in the work of the Conference
as wefl" as in all other efforts for peace,

2. The implenentation of that resol-ution is of course closely connected with the
efforts undert€ken vithin the framevork of the United- I\lations toL'ards a peaceful
settlement in the l4i ddle East. These efforts are described in a report vhich the
Secretary-General- submitted on 18 Oc'bober 1976 ir\ pursuance of cenera]- Assembly
resol,ution 3l+1l+ (XrT) of 5 Decenber LgTj (A/3r/210.-sl1221c). rn orde" to avoid
duplication, xeferences to that report wil] be made as briefly as possible and only
in sc, far as they have a d"irect bearing on the subject-matter of Assembly
resolution 3375 (XXX),

3. In accordance with the request contained in General Assenbly resolutjon
33?5 (XXX), the Secretary-ceneral ad.dressed on 19 November 19?5 identical letters
to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Union of Soviet SoeiaList Republics and.
the Secretary of State of the United States of America, in their capacity as
Co-Chairnen of the Peace Conference on the Middle East, to bring the "esolutionto their attention. In this connexion, the Secretary-General requested. the
Co-Chairlren to keep hin infomed of any action they night ta"he irr relation to the
resolution. In his reply to the Secretary-General dated 9 January f976 (A/ 3f\\_
5/11931, annex), the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Soviet Union
ad.vocated the speediest possible resrurption of the Geneva Peace Conference with the
fuJ'l and equal partieipation of the representatives of pLO.
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)+" Shortly after the adoption of ceneral As sernbly resolution 3375 (Xxx), the
Security Council met to consider the mandate of the United. Nations Disengagement
observer Force (utloF), On 30 l{ovember, it adopted resolution 381 (1975) by uhich
it renewed the mandate of UNDOF for another period of six months. In the sane
resolution, the Council also decided to reconvene on 12 January 19T6 to continue
the debate on the }lid.d.le East pxoblem including the Pal-estinian question' In-this
eonnexion u the President of the Security Council mad-e a stateuent to the effect
that it was the understanding of the ma.jority af the Council- that when it convened
on 12 January 1976 the representaLi\,e of PLO would be invited to participate in
the debate "

5" Tn bhe meantime, Lhe SecurityCouncil met on ! Decelnber 1975 to consider
compl-aints subnritted by Egypt and Lebanon concerning Israeli air attacks faunched
on 2 December against refugee camps and viflages in l,ebanon I it decided to invite
the representative of PLO to participate in its debate on the basi.s that the
invitation to that organization '.rou1d confer on it the sane rights of participation
as llere conferred lIhen a l{ember State was invited to participate rmder rule 3? of
*Lo ^rn',jsinnpl rr)lFq.f nr^ra,i,,ra nf rha rr^,,h..i1. On this basjs the reFresentative
of PLO made statements before the Security Council at its l-B59th and. 1862nd
meetlngs, on )+ and B |ecenber. 1/

6, As indicated in the Secretary-General's report of 18 October 19?6
t,Al3Ll27o-s /\2210 ) , the security council held four series of meetings on the
lliddle East in 1976, one on "the Middl-e East problem including the Palestinian
question" froa 12 to 26 January, another on the "request by the Libyan Arab Bepublic
and Pakistan for conslderation of the serious situation arising from recent
devel-opments in the occupied Arab territories" fToe 22 to 2! l4arch, the third series
on "the situation in the occupied Arab territories'r fron )+ to 26 uay alld the fourth
series on "the quesrjon of the exercise by tlre Palestinian people of its inalienable
rights" fron 9 to ?9 June " 2/ On each of these cecasions' the representative of
PLO participated in the Cor.mcil!s debate under the same arrangements as during the
Security Council meetings of December 1pJ!, He made statements before the Council
at its LBToth and 1879th meetings on 12 and 26 January- on the firsL of these itens'
at its 1893rd, 1895th" 189?th and 1899th neetinss from ?2 to 2, llarch on the second
item, at its 19uth, 1919th arrd l922nd nxeetings on !" 12 and 26 liay on the third
iLem and at .ils 1938th neeting on 29 June on the fourdh iten' 3/

T" Follor.ring the Security Council debate of Janucry 1976 on the flidd1e East
prob.l-em including the Palestinian question, the Secretary-General undertook a series
of steps ainerl at promoting the resumption of the negotiating process in the i'{iddle
East. Those steps are described in his report of -IB ocotber f976 and need not be

1/ see s/PV.1859, pp. 72-79, and slPv.L862" pp. 101-109.

2/ see S/PV.TBTO-18?9, 1893-1899, LgrS-r922 " 1921+, :-928 arld 1933-1938,

3/ See S/Pv.1B7o, pp" 72-97 t sl9v"rBT9, pp. 106-112; s/PV.1893, pp. 23-36;
s/PV.1895, pp. 3?-l+1; s/Pv"189?, pp, 106-10?; s/PV.1899" pp. 81-85;
s/Pv.I9I7, pp, 3-1I and 97-102; s/PV.1919, pp. 72-76; s/Pv '1922' pp. 67-72;
and S/PV.1938" pp, 36-15" 
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repeated in detail here. In carrying out each of these steps, due attention was
given to the provisions of General Assembly resolution 3375 ()Ofi) as sholrn below.

8. T'he Sec ret ary-General ' s intention to undertsjre a new initiative vas fj.rst
conveyed. to the Security Council in a statement made on.26 Jan:uary 1976 at tine
conclusion of the Councilrs debate on the l.{iddle East problen including the
Pal-estinian question. Tn that statement the Secretary-General noted that the
d.iscusslons of the Council had enphasized. the Palestinian dimension of the i4i ddle
Xast problem and had reaffirmed the right of every State in the area to live in
peace within secure and recoggrized boundaries "

9- In identical letters addressed to the Co-Chairnen on 2J January, the
Secret ary-General requested. then to fet hin know their thinking on ways of roahing
progress towards a so]ution of the }4iddle East problem. In this connexion, the
Secretary-General again drew particular attention to the Palestinian diuension of
the l,'liddle East problem as r,re1f as the ri ght of all States in the area to live
in secure and recogyri zed bour,darjes.

10. As a follou-up to the communications add.ressed to the Co-Chairnen, the
Secretary- General requested- his Personal Representative for the Peace Conference
on the i{iddle East, Under-Secretary-General Roberto E. Guyer, to undertake an
explo"atory nlssion to the i.{iddle East from 25 February to 2 i4arch \976. During
that eq)loratory mission and also during the sutrsequent tafks which l.{r. Guyer held
in l.{oscow and 'i,Iashington , the question of the participation of PLO in peace
efforts vas d.iscussed. In this connexion, Ilr. Guyer rnet vith representatives of
rru ar Damascus on zo lebruary tylb.

11, Folloving i"lir. Guyer's ex;rloratory raission, the Secretary-General ad-dressed
identical aide-m6moires to the parties concerned" includ.ing PLO, on 1 April 1!16,
requesting their vievs as to the action which nxi ght be taken by the United Natlons
in order to break the impasse in the peace efforts.

I2. The replies of the pa.rties concerned are set forth in the Sec retary-General t s

report of 18 october 1975 i I,,l 3r /27 o-s/12210 , para. 9). In brief, Igypt and the
Soviet Union favoured the resr..lmption of the Geneva Peace Conference vith full- and-
equal participation of PLO, The Syrian Arab Republic emphasi.zed that any
international- effort in ffhich P1,0 did not take part on an equal footing as a main
party would contravene the resolutions of the General Assembly. Jordan stated- that
it was essentlal- that PLO be included in a]-1 efforts toward.s the establishnent of
a just and lasting peace in the l{idd1e East. Israel advocated the reconvening of
the Geneva Peace Conference with the orgina.l participants. The United States in
its reply did not refer to the Geneva Peace Conference but euphasized. that it was
its intention actively to pursue contacts with the parties on effoxts to bring
about an agreement to end the state of war in the l4ic1d1e East. As to PLO' it
stated that the inplementation of the recorr:nendetions contained in the report of
the Conrnittee on the Exercise of the fnalienable Rights of the Palestinian People
could serve as a starting point on the road to peace and that vithout the exel"cise
by the Palestinian people of its inalienable rights in its honeland, the prospecl
for peace remained. unattainable.
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13, As indicated. in the Secretary-Generaf rs report of 18 october 1976, it seer0s

clear from the repl-ies of the pe.rties concerned that' uhile there is Seneral
agreement on the necessity of resr:ming ne6lotiations for a Just and ts.sting
settlement cf the lliiddle nast problem' there are sti1l inxport ant differences of
viev among the parties concerned, lrhich must be resolved befole the negotiating
process can be usefully resumed. One of the unsettled questions is the
participation of FLO in ttr.e Geneva Peace Conference. The Se cretary-General wishes
to reiterate here his determination to continue his efforts towards the resunption
^f.hp recnfi at i nr nrnncgg,




